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SIIJPlUsitm IJridgl over Liard Rivj'r-Ilote W<Jod deckillg.

From [)awson Creck. 13riti:.h Columbia, to Fairbanks. Alaska, through a
land as beautiful :is it is treacherous. as unpredictable as it is violent. slretches
a threadlike. 1.630-mile long, engineering triumph. It is the Alcan Highway.
more recently christened the Alasb Military Highway, and it is said to rival
the building of the P:mama Canal as an engineering :lchievement.

Men report IhlH natUre displays queer traits in Ihis country where the tem
pcratur~ drops as low as 72 degrees below zt:ro. There are springs lh:u llow all
winter long-rivers Ihat freeze from the bottom up-biller cold th:\! frosts the
lungs if a man breathes too deeply. or quickl)'. l\l:tny sec/ions of the road are
built across permanent glacial ice that is only a few feet. and sometimes but
inches, below the surface of the earth. The ice forms springs which flow or

(ContinUed on page four)
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~ecisive ~dctor
The completion of the Alas

ia Highway has assured the
;mpregnability of the North
American continent against
~Mther invasion by the Japs
lIld it has made possible their
i!\1ction from the toeholds
wlier secured in the Aleu
tians by their armed forces.

In the words of the Army
Engineers who built this high
ny. "lumber was a decisive
tlctor" in its construction. We
.l.re happy such was the case.

Within a period of five
months our outfit produced
and shipped 255 carloads of
lumber for this project. All of
non I<VERY SPECIAL
!lUSH" orders. Every demand
.0/1 our organization during
that time was met on the but
ton and your efforts have the
llIlCjualified commendation of
Ihe Corps of Engineers.

You can again feel proud of
1900d war job, well done, and
me pride that is rightfully
JOIlrs for this job should en
able you to tackle each suc
eeeding job with renewed de
termination to see this thing
through to victory.

O. H. LEUSCHEL,
.\.ssistant General Manager.

The money you can hardly sp:lre
~ War bond might be enough [Q

shells thnt would spare :I soldier's

Lewiston, Idaho, January, 1944
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The life of a paper dollar is. l.llid
S(:\'en or eight months. bllt "'C lu.ft
h:ld one die on our hands.

The dark veeil of amcw!hip ,-.
e10aked what happtflcd tl) ~caQL
worldng, gentlt:m:ln JAC It M
(lleadquarters parts depa.nltlC!ll
wh~ sen·ing jury dut~, :1.1 Or
:Xo'·t1llbcr

Rumor, 1lO"o' pren.,. wl!lI "'........1
by f:let. has it that Mt. ~IcKfll"~ III ..
ne).:d to Orofino for jury' datI 011'~
day :lnd \\'a.s subsequcntl\" nl''fll'll 11
jul')' foreman when COlin O'lfnnll
5.1Iurday. .\ fter mueh argument 'IIi,.
longed deb-1te the case in q~_

gh'en to the jllr)' for decision. .\X
the efficiency bred of dir«lillg , pa,1I
Il:IrUnent overpowered fril!nd ~I

The jur~' was locked in indl!cisioa UIf
IlOssibilit)· of :m;\'ing :It a \'crdia __
hie to all the jurists set:med In"
vanishing.

Into the bfl!ach sprang fortman "Id
sos, himsclf a graduate of H~ Ln
&:11001 and once a practicing attonlr
spoke briefly and to the point. W=
flffiIed was a fomlUta II,. .'hil:b Ilk
the dtftlldant should ~,. lhr pbWl
"ice n:rsa. could he de1ennined. •
fonnula w:u propounded h\' ~r.. )I r
l"OS Each jurist woold dO 5nml
tu",~ arocnd the room. muhiply 1
by SOme other figure. ~ubt.nct hro.
pool the rcsalts, multiply :md diriGt
nJOre. :and the~ you would tan at!
acceptable to all.

The fonnula workw. e"cqlt fM ....
predictable_ The ddendam'~ b.
m.1ybe it was the pbtintiff's). beial: 1
cookie and diss:nisfied with the •
given hi~ client. immediall!~' PIlI. ..
to the ground. bloodhound f .
smelted 0\11 the fomlllia. S~,,,,--"
Ihereafler he Ilnearlh.:d a Slalult
")'011 can't do Ihis to my dil:f\I,8 1IJ.
cl1~ed the jury. lock. stock :'Ind lo~
"conduet unb..!cClllling n jut)·,- ,
pntliclliar rt'ferenc~ 10 Mil. McKI..r

So rests the matltr ::ts ()f 1M
date. Howc\·er. ?h_ McKlsl"Il.'l"s
insi,,1 Ih:'ll he is b)' natun: anti itsr.::
perfect gentleman :'lnd Cfluld ~
been guilty of misconduct whilr re
dUI~'. The}' s:l)' that if he ,,·fft
misconduct. at all it undOtl~.r
bet,.,·een the lime he arri,-td in
jul')' duty and the date tM jlll1
con\·eneil. The}' point OUI that I
I;OItleman JACrc'S ~e. arrh-inl; in
on a Thursday. would long hefort ~
ha\-e got all the ,n;semrd.rt 0IIl ~

s~~tem.

RALPH SI\,£.RLY, woods audi","
cently a father for the first IUrt
occasionally forgets thai he is.
parent. A few days after Iris
birth a close acquaintance h31tal
on the street to ask "How's tilt
"Oh, I'm fine." replied Sri
"Ne"er felt betler in my life."

Bond Purchases
About Same

THE FAMILY TREE

Ahhough December of 3 cert3inty
is the month Ihal bites deepesl into
1he family purse (forgetting Uncle
a~d March I;th for the moment),
sHll Ihere was no perceptible drop in
the purchase of war bonds at any of
the three P.F.I. mills during Santa
C!.:Ius time. Clearwater suffered the
biggest downward skid with :I drop
of _23% 10 a figure of 7.2;%, Potlatch
dropped only .02% to 9.36%. while
Rutledge actllally showed an increase
of .6;'1- to reach the high figure of
10.73Of.

Top ten departments from the three
mills were:
:Ualnte.a.nce (Shop). RuUedre _ tI.Uo:.
Shed, Shlpplnr. Replant and 4-Sq..

R ..Uedp IUS
Pru-io-top. Potlauh 18.1.
~-to_top. R..Uedre 16.'5
TOYnsite, PoUat.c.b IUS
Plant orflMs. an...... ta' 1%.11
Main Oftlce, RuUed(e _ l.U5
Mainte:narn:e, Pollateh _. lU9
Graders. C1tarn.ta' ll..28
Replant, CIK......ter 11.24

Low depnrtmenls were:
'l'ranspol·tatlon, Clearwater 3.8,
Retail Department, a"UedJ"e .__ 5.03
rond, Cltarwllter ..._ .. 5:01
Plant averages were:
RuttedJe •..._.. . 10.13
Potlateh .__ U6

C1KMI'akr _ 1.n

inch~ lie has been m:my limes deeo
r:neU. holds a distinguished ~r\'ice

eros:.. Lhe sih-er stJT. the purple heart.
and .....e:lrs battle ribbons for :1 score
of engagements. induding three m:ljor
battles.

There \\3) no misI3king lhe l:arnesl·
ne» of these two officers 3nd no mis
laking the fact that they felt the pe0
ple hack here :11 home do not realize
the IOU 'hness: of our foes or compre
hend the size of Ihe job ahead. Both
of these men have seen friends of long
standing .lie alongside them in b;tllie.
They have themselves had many nar
row esc:lpcs :\llCl MAJOR CLARK, fol
lowing onc engagement, was hospital
ii-Cd for several months, during three
of which he was p:u:tly/.cd from the
waisl down. It is nOI 10 be wondered
:11 Ih:1.( their feelings run high againsl
all evidence the}' sec indicating we are
nol doing our ulmost. The wonder is
thai men who h3xe lived through such
hell on SO dis.::ipline their nerves as
to 13lk 3bout il and C3n force them
selws 10 plead for "more bonds,"
"more weapons:' "more of everything
\\;th \\ hich to \\'3ge W3r."

___ "'" Bodln<""',,"----

Guest Speakers
Two offICers, one from the Army

Air Corps. the other from the U. S.
Marine Corps. were guest speakers at
P.E!. during January. FLIGHT OFFI
CEil. ROBERT SYLVESTER, holder of the
Dislinguished Flying Cross, the Oak
Leaf CluSier. and several sen'ice rib
bons. talked 10 employees at Clear
water and Potlatch. He related what
happened at Pearl Harbor where he was
stationed on December 7th, 1941. 3nd
conlinued with an account of the air
war in the PacifIC since that date.

;\l"JOR J"~IES CLARK of the U. S.
Marine Corps appeared :II mosl of the
camps in addition to the Potlatch and
Lewiston mills. Ilis talk was as tough
as every fighting Marine is supposed
10 be, and there was a nerve tingling
quality 10 his descriplions of P;'\cific
battles thai could not but impress
every listener. MAJOR CI,ARK, cred
ited with 24 Japs in hand {"o hand
combal, looked the part. His weight
is 23; pounds, height five feet. eleven

PubUsbed by Potlateh Porelits, lne., Once
Monthl)' tor~ Dinrlbutlon to Employees

The editor acknowledges v.;th deep
est appreciation the courtbY of the.

. S. Engineer Corps which made this
issue of Th~ FQmily Tru JX)SSible.
Our thanks for pictures and story cov
ering their Ab.ska Ilighway. Our con
gratul:ltions for :I piece of greal work.
completed in record lime and under
lhe most arduous conditions imagin
:able.

COlTU)lOnd~nu

Robt. Billinp
Mable. Kelley
JOt PlahiTe

Page Two
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f)[S!{HIiTIONl
BlU;'UloI'S f,A)lU>~
Bfns W.V; !i££.'" srl£NCU)

BY 1}tE tOElbt\NS
IJ>lO rm:frD 1'lU:" ~W'\

'TOR A~"'\fH1'.!o

rnllbit.s which are plentiful on the d~rt.

.\1-.0 located a (fOUl stream last 5Ummcr
which I bdic\"c is the onh- one in Kew
)Icxico. This will ha\"C to do [ guess until
I C3n gel lnck (0 (host Idaho hills ag3in.

From Sgt. J. G. Gonser
South Pacific

JUSGLI: FIGn'l:1XG
It has bttn alm~t two years since 1

Ic:it lhe Statts. Doesn"t SrtIll that long
but Lilli(: SUfe does not stand still. The first
}'aT "'~ spent in Hawaii. Truh' the Par:a~

dise of the Pacific.
From there we headed south. down and

under to the Fiji Isbnds and ~ew Cale
donia.. Our first wntan with the little )'d
11)\\' boys \\~ 31 Gaumk.;rn.:a1. Wc finished
the campaign thue ~d lhen fOOTed up to
the cemral Solomons,. >:'C'I'l" Georgia, etc.
You probably han~ read quite a bit ~t
this jungle fighting. It is no picnic. Rains
all the time. Lizards and land crabs are
Illcntiful plus flies and mosquitos.. A few
~nakcs, UUt not tnOugh to I'.-orry aboUL
.\s on all fronts, most of our supplies
reach us in "·oodf:1l boxes. P.F.l has sup
plied :t lot of them, J know.

We are luck)' not to h;t\'e a mass of vines
mnlling irom t~ 10 Iree in our pine for
e~lS :11 home. tn Xew Georgi."l I cut a fift)·
foot tree and il remained suspended in air,
held up b}' \·int'$. The jungle on New
Georgi3 was much worse than the GU3dal
c."lual. \\'e are in a rest are3 now 3nd are
enjo)'illg :iOme good beer ailer an eleven
month thirst.

From Sgt. Leonard French, England
ENGLISU 1I1QItALE:

liow is the old gang gelling 310ng out
Ihere at p,r,l.? liow is GEORGE HUDSON,
Ll!S WOOllI..... :-O and all the old softball
gang? I guess p.r,1. has mi:n in Ihe armed
forces all over lhe 1V0rid by now. The
people at homc ought to CQllle over to this
COllnlr)' to see a group of people that are
reall}' well united and are all working ior
the same purpOSe. These English really
ha\'c :\ wonderful attitude after taking such
a be:lting as they took during the blitz of
London. Their morale is just about the
highest that I ha\'e ever seen in my life.
The}' go about their work cheerfully and
I\'"l\'c a warm wdcome ior the American
soldiers. You Ile"er see them without a
snlile .

From C. E. Ragland, S.F. 3 'C
Lido Beach, Long lsiand

Recei\'ed my ropy oi TIlt' FOlllily Tree
toda)' and was plenty happy to get it. The
ironl page is what was Ihe besl part. When
I read the statement oi ~h. BtLLlXGS made
there about getting old jobs hack. it sure
m:lde me fed good ud I'm looking for4
ward 10 Ihe day T can come hack.

u. S.

Bonds

War

\\"c-~tcm states is pl:l)"wg a big part in help
ing 10 win Ihis war.

Buy

From Sgt. Clarence Morgan
Camp San Luis Obispo, California

v.u.L£E, KYSER A..'I'D JEFFRIES

}amJ:l.r)' 30th, Ruo\' V.\LLU and his band
will pta)· hero: at camp and on FebruaT)
2nd, K,n" KysElt and his College of MU5ic
,,-ill be here. We ;lrt looking forw;ud to
bol:h dates. L.ut Frida}' night }UI JURIES
brought his boxing dub up he.re irom Los
.\ngeks for a malch against the boxing
t.:am irom our camp. The)' put on .3 good
show with our OO)'s coming out on top.
~105t of the boxers here ;u camp are semi
proje.ssion31s. and plenty good.

From Sgt. George R. KoetJlke,
Sicily

WHlTE PL-.K BiTI'''K

I <oit{:fl sec e,·idence of P. F., Inc. pro
duction over here in .-\YO crates, engine
crates and other supply boxes. In fact the
end,. of rn)' cnIdclr COlblmctoo bunk ;l,re
of number tllfo~e White J)ine. taken from an
e.ngine craIe.

From Ensign C. R. Binger
Pensacola, Florida

LmWER. FOR P·T BOATS

I am 3nticipating ;j tr311sfcr to Anacostia,
Washington, D. c.. for aerial photogll311hy
school and I hope after that 10 sea duty.
There is more red tape involved ill getting
10 sea than there is in trying to !J;J.];lllce the
Hltl<: steel formula. Thl're's nOI much news
to write about in this S3nd-crab, c03ckroach
infested I:tnd, bill I !l3\'e visited sel'cral
interesting mills, 1I\0st interesting of which
W3S a m3hogany sawmill cutting lumber
for the famous P·T boat~, Another inter
~ting plant used Qld longlca f pille stumps,
hogged them lip, and exlracled 105 differe.nt
chemicals in a ,'crr intriC3te series of cook·
illg processes.

From P.F.C. Hughes Noble
Deming, New Mexico

JACKRABBITS

As I jailed to pass an ove.rseas ph)'sical
exam, will probably be: here for the durn4
tion. So have purchased an old motorcycle
and with Ihe 22 1 houghl from Doc White
have been waglng Wilr against the jack

r-

Perhaps you have
heard of the "Em
prtsS Augusta Bay"
landing on Bougain-
,·ille. It wa~ an ex
perience 1 would
n lake a lot for,
but I do nOI \'101m
to gn Ihrough an
Other one soon. I
was on deck and
watched the st::lt·
bo3rd gunners shoot
down enemy planes.
It was quite a thrill
as Ihe planes were
nraffing and twas
only a iew feet irom

lbt !bells were hitting. It was quite
llId hot as hell in twO respects.
~ .e hit the beach it started to rain
.1Itn it r.lins here it isn't uncommon
:lIM inches to fall in an hour. We
Il dig foxholt"s :md when the)' were
.t had from tWO to four inches of

ID the bottom, but it was bener to
i11hart to gel )'our fanny shot off. All

(ltJbide of foxholes were cons.idered
\"ou can imagine 1T)·ing 10 sleep

1lcr_

!II ItAlDs-GOOD ENEMIES

,I ~\'I~ry night there was an air raid.
I'tlllcmber \'ery well. \Ve heard the

ba}' doors open above us and were
bI; the plane in the spotlight, A

{tlunk the Lord it was a dud) hit
lithe OCt:all near our foxhole. \Vhen

III one of Ihe gas drums about ftfteen
from our foxhole it popped open. I
" know whether 10 run and get myself

)I' stay in the foxhole and burn to
Luckilr. the bomb did not explode.
~ure a good thing for us that the
could nOI bomb very accurately.
~ bombed. strnffed and shelled. 1
~ ends of a shelling, where they
from and where they hit at the time

!lit. I sa\'l' 5e\'er3\ very good enemies,
ti tbem dud.

11I1 Sgt. Luke W, Wilsey
ville, Texas

-.;Id like for )·OU 10 publish an an·
aaaent oi m)' marriage in The Fomily

I n.s married to MABEL DAUGHDTY
~rille. Texas, on the 28th day of

, 1943.

T. Cpt Harry Schmale
d
FOUB. SQUARE LUMBER

ITtd lhe Christmas box )·ou sent me
of weeks beiore Christmas and

tQl1y a gift worth getting. This
5«Ond one I ha,'e received from

-...oe coming 10 JolI)' Old England.
5. I have seen some iour square

lot...eral limes since I've been over
iIId lind Ihat the lumber of the north4

,.. S t C Kenneth Peterson
~ Pad(ic

-
-



Tria/cd timber trestle bridgE:, 58, felt lotlg-Ala,$lm High:J.'ll}'.

gram COITc:etc:d, elimin.'l.tiog the 11III
such S«ri01U by relocation :tnd

SUPPLT PROBLEM STAGGEI$

8}' Decc:mber 1942 the Northwest [i
of tllC Corps of Enginl~r:i h:J.d beta. l<:

It) tar')' on the t:tsk of completing tlIl:
lI'ay, The Enwneers 1ll0ved in!(, #

JCl;uit College in Edmonton, AlberU
cSIJlhlished headquartcrs. The area
their jurisdiction was COl1lP.1l'3blt If
of about two-thirds of the United
CQrresp<>ndingly the prob1tnt,~ (If 1m
t<ltion, SUPI)lr and adminislr:ltinc
~laj;lIrering ill their imlllcnsitr.

When the Northwest OivisiOil (Ii Ill
gint,."Crs took over. winter had set iJ
re;<ultam s\1b :rero tempen.lures WI
rise to icing conditions. :and ocher
id;cble diffiC\1lties. Winter quartcn
preparations for winter trnck~
plie~ and eqnipmem were rusMd.

(COntinued on~ rift)

TOTE ROAD CO/ltrLETE, 0C1'OllL

Iiul. br October 25, 1942, tilt
tot~ mad had been completed. Til It
it ""as little IIl()re tlwt a mil in ..
ldt much to ~ desired. but ~
it "':IS :a son of rood

The pioneering work of 1941
~Ilpen·j"inn and administr.itl<>o of .
Ill!''' G£....EltAL \\'tLLtAJ,f H. H.
C"LOl<'.EL (no..... Brig:adier Gentral, J
A. 0 Co$$OIl. .....25 largel)' :Ill
Corps r6pollsibiliry with only ;[11
ians working for the priV:ltt t'Oa:n.
at work during that )"C3r. The PI
ro.'l.d was built in large pan by
known as "Sight" engineering and II
Engineer Officers were forced to
upon the lC3ding C.1t and b)" u;.e IIi '
p:(~s llOillt Oul Ihe general dirtetloa
the road \\'a~ to follow. Natur3.111 Uit
dm:ed some wandering which ~ llOl3

Douds of mosquit~, I;Ci<'ou" 
enoos allIS, in 50me 5«ti')Jls IIllt

th;ol ...Ien tractors beeame mirtd,:!I
;lIlkle dttl, ehoking dust. mild ..I
muskeg that h:ld to be: bridgffi ..
dum", cold pelting rain, frigid
tures, perpelUall)' fro~en ,ground......
bined 10 make life miserahle fM I
dl'ilians in the race to c
"PiOIH,<:r" ro<td dnrinll' the !hort
lion !taSQll of 1942,

THE FAMILY TREE

plored wildemcss-one or lhe: l:asl fn:m
tiers on the !\orth Amc:ric.'l.lI Continent. In
lhe bc:ginlling the mQ5t unCenai'l pan of
the route la)' between WatsOn Lake and
Whitehorse••\\-ai1:Jble air route maps in
ditated thai any reasonabl)' direct rOllle
would hal'e to cross a mountainous plateau
not lcs.~ than 6,(0) feet above sea' lel'e1,
which would likel)' prove impass=tble due
10 heal')' winter snows. •

:\iqllane rt,.'l;onnaissallce, ho,,'e\'Cr, dis
dosed a fair1~' direct rOUle cntirely through
forest growth, which indicated that the
summit "'ould OOt be much QI'cr 4.CXXl feet
in e1el'ali(lIl. as Ihat is the gre:llt.sl height
where for~1 growth is found in this lati
Iud",

)'lore and more IrOOJb arrin:d, working
their wa) into FQn 51. John, Fon 1\elson.
Teslin Lake. Whitehorse. Can;:ross. :lnd
Watson l.:tke. o\-er !h(' barriers Ihat had
kept the intrepid gold miners (If "'49 from
using this route to the: Yukon.

Page Four

IV dv 1M WQrk-food-<lotbing-fud-
lumber for buildin and bridgc:s and iuntl
work and innumerahle other u~'ery
thillg th'lI mll<.lt.rn man and maehin6 need
10 e..ti~t :lnd .....ork had In C(>flle: in over :I
long eStendl!d SUPI,I)" line A breakdown
;ulr\\'htre along the lin.. threw the whole
1113n into di30rder~:md there were break
downs,

STARTED FEBRUARY 2, 1942

Initial work was startcd Oil the highwa)'
on Fcliruar}" 2, 19-42. "'htn G£SERAI, C. L
Sn:IlU.....·AST. Assistanl Chief or Engineers
and Cilid of the Troops Division. Office of
the Chid of Engineers wa~ called to the
War Depanmc:ut in W;JShington, D. C,
and was told Ib:1I a decision had been
rc:~hod to undenake eon~lruction of a
highw:I)' to _\Iaska.

B)' ~Iarch 9th quartennast<:r and en·
gillCt'r troops began :lrril'iog at the end
of lilt railroad :at Dawson Creek. B. c., in
t\!l111lCraturc:s "rOltllU 40 degrees below ~ero,
one engineer regirrttnt walked their hc:a\'r
equipment to Fon Xc:1son desl,ite cold and
wrecks and infrequent meals. arrh'ing with
all i'quilllllCllt enlaet and some 9(X} tons of
5111111Jie5-.1 325-mile mareh ill snb-~ero

wo::uher.
Exploring panit'S were selll in by :1I11Q

mohilc, airpl:me <In,1 dog team. The road
was to be built through practicall)' Ullex+

Alaska Highway
(COntinued from page one)

G,..,a"J lror.iT".".. grad",,'" of WuI
l'oi,d. Jf. J. T., ,"d("rllll of World 11'01' /.
bNildcr of tht AIf-'"';:«Jlhrr Military fligh
tl'<.Iy to AIOlko--<ompldo:d Dill' m(1flth ohtad
of Ii",...

"bleed" all wjuter long. Discharged water
Row$ into ditches and cuh'erlll where it
fr~ttS l:1fU on layer until finall)' it floods
()\'er lhe sllrl;lC:e of the road. building up
huge IllOllods of iet.

ICE-A PROBL£M

Streams and riw:.rs. freeting from the
bouorn Up. oiten build up ke as high :u
t1'!'cnty feet abo,'c the original Ie.·cl of the
ri,'u. The Ic\-tl of the stream bed is grad
u.-.U)' raised b)' the ke fonnillion until the
strt:\n1 D\'crflows its channel and fonus
:mother. This keeps up all winter long
with subsc1lllcnt lIlt:llldering all o\"cr the
valle}' lloor umil the whole valley is ice
covered. Bridges become cO"tred wilh icl',
rendering them useless, hilt the ice itself is
hOl1c)'eomb<-d and e:\l1I101 safely be tn.v
c1ed. Tn Ihe spring when the temperature:
rises. the ice form:uion simpl}' removes the
bridge th.'l.1 became locked in its Il"rip during
winter months. and swc:e:ps it off do.....n the
I':dley or (anyon.

Onl)' Otle lown ...onll)' of the name: is
10 be found along the entire roule: and ",;th
the exception of airlines there is onl}' one
access point other dun the terminals at
Dawsoa Crc:e:k. Fairbanks and Whitehorse.
the lasl of whKh is ser...~d b)' the narrow
gauge: Whitehorse Pass and Yukon nilroad
irl')m tidewater at Skagway. Alaska.

Into this environment, to build a roa.d
th..u originally was 10 have been 36 feet
wide. blu for the sake of speed was shrunk
10 26 feel, went 17,000 m~1 and women,
:U1d Inore than 7.octJ pieces of rolling e:quip
lllent ullder the direction of 50 sepamte
contractors in 1943,

Mt'll had to be clothed tl) hravc thc
frigid tempen.tura. Quarters had tCl be
built to withstand Ihe arctic weather. The
problem of kccping enginC5 \\'ann enough
to fune:tKlIl properly. or at all, was a
SCriOliS one:. ..\1 one t-ime the solution was
to leal'e the motors running da)' and night.
but el'ell the fuel lines on Diesel equipment
frozc and had to be: thawed OUI.

Bottlenecks in traDsponatiOIl and suppl)'
were: SCI'ere hC3tlacM5. Men and macbines

•
•
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laska Highway
(COntInued from page tour)

=d in lhe southern sector but virtu
«aStd in the northern part beci'luse

rnturC$ th.1t ranged downward to
-:m:s belo"' zero. Snow, strangely
.' did not present a problem. It
tlc«ded a dtpth of from one to three

SPRlNG 1943

!w:'lI came the spring lllaw and most of
h.....:1I' became an impassable bog.

'b traffic came to a standstill lmtil
B1>£ 19-t3 when the all weather road

tlUllplNCd. :\Iuskeg thawed QU! and in
pW:ti cats trying to make fills over

...:aaIr mired-at times almost disap
in the swamp. ft was discovered

!lenel'cr the lOp covering had been
in areas of penn.\-frost, the Tood

-mledied by leaving the l1:ltural in
material undisturbed :Ill!\ making

ril:hl on lOp of Ihe original terrain.
I nf the topsoil or ills.lllation c:llIscd

tmlla-frosl or glacial icc to melt :md
~nh:mt moisture so softened the road
.. I" make il impassable.

hUlIlflrred tlr,~ work all sm/lmer
Al olll' pfoc.: aflcr thc dallger of
n"od.r hud bUll tirOl/gilt past ond

MIIl"gl' rupuircd--nftcr Ihe U/llivts
Ihat fhe .Nlllllller raill"s Wi're uvu

ti.lt tile dry season could /lOW be
artoill lelllfloror)' b,.idglf had

J rll'/aud se'(lell times i" ttll da)'s
:4ir lL\IS in AlIgllst, \943!
>It of the rivers of the rar nortll are
I in origin and they carry down an

~ amount of matcrial. The same
!:; "bich ice up in the winter fill their

witb debris in the summer and again
""rN; and meander all over the \·alle}'s.

r!Swt is a glacial deposit fan some·
tlltcnding a mile or more across a

visiOn Engineer of Northwest Division,
with <lid of the. Public. Roods Administration
and civilian contractors and workers had
improved the original "IOte" road to a mil
itary. all-weather highway.

Maintenance and rela~' stations ha"c been
built eve.ry 50 miles or so along Ihe high
\\"3\'. \Varm barracks, mess halls, heated
garages and repair shops are sC,1ltered alon"g
the roule. The rO-ld a"erages 26 feet in

Abuve-"SlliUwill Sadie/' pill-III' girl Cli
Olle of tl,e (ou.fln,clio" cnmflS Oil 11Ie AIClskCl
HigfltlJll)'. Below-Wood duk vridgf-Iel
r!'holjr Ii",' t/rul nlllS from Edmon/OIl 10
Fllirbcmks CUll be see" III olle sidt of bridge.
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width and mOSt of the bad hills and curves
h<l\'e been removed, The highw<lY i. now
gra\'lded iTom wd to end and lhe firsl
truck eOIl\'oy Over the lie\\' all-weather
road re,Ic!H:d Fairbanks. Alaska, shortly
aft'-'r thl.' middle oi October, 1943--3 little
less than a ~'ear after the pioneer road was
"holed" through.

BRiDGES FOR 19"'"
There .. re fOurtC<:'n bridges to be eOfl~

Slructel! in 1944, htll there are temporary
bridges now in place whieh will last through
lhe winter and possibly through the spring
hreak-up at these crossings. Essemiall}' tlte.
~onstruction work Oil the Military High
way has betn completed, and on Kovember
I, 1943. conStructiOIl contracts were. tenn
inatW. personnel and equipment lJ.egan to
move Olll, and maintenance: was taken over
h)' the aml}' engineers. Travel regulation
signs are in place. All hills, curves, bridges,
junctions. etc.. are m.lrked.

With completion of the road the motto
of the U, S. Arm}' Engineers "WE V{ILL
TRY"-ltas once again received fresh, im·
pressivc, aud undeniable lorce. There has
been accomplished in the brief period of
IY; yetlrs one of the: greatest construction
projects el"er undertaken. As Gr-NERAt.
WORSHA,\I put it, .. It was pushed tllTough
to completion bc<:ausc of the determination
that the job could. and would be done!"

The colonel was lecturing a class of
incipic11I officers. "A 4()..foot flagpole has
fallen down," he said. "You have a ser
geant and a SQuad of tell men. Row do
~'ou erect tJte. flagpole again ?'.

The candidates thought, then offered
suggestions about block a.nd tackle, derricks
and so on.

"You're all wrong:' fumed the: colonel.
~You'd sav, 'Sergeant, get that damn 6ag
pole upT"

-----
~Ien are peculi;,r. A fellow who had not

kissed his wife in five yeaTS took a shot at
a fellow who did.

-----
Long ago when the Bishop of Texas was

in London, he was taken to a swanky ball
at which the ladies' dresses were cut very
low, and asked if he had ever beheld such
a sight.

"Not" said the Bishop, "since: I was
wtanel"-From American Notes & Que:r
ies: A Jonrnal for the Curious,

War time: uses of wood cellulose for
paper and explosives will make the 1943
harvest of pulpwood in Americ:1I1 lorests
the largest in history-abotll 15 million
cords,

\lllt instance a stream changed its
lid iour times in half an hour during
~ and the level of the valley as a

.....s raised five feet by the deposits
lr.lrtl. boulders, and dcbris, Result,

4\'~r Such rivers have to extend
one side of the valley, or canyon, to

<Iu.
ALL-WEATHER HlGUWAY

'?iI~ the enumerated difficulties and
ll'l ~liar to constnlction in the north,

shorl construction seasOn the U. S.
Engineers under command of BR1G
Gt:.~EllAI. LUDSON D, \VORSH,\M, Di-
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The amount of new .....ood glO'll1l it
Amerkan forc:s:u in a single _
sufficient to fnrnish the saw-limber:sr
building 60 U. S, Arm)' trucks.

Rutledge
The Fourth War Loan Dri"e If •

the men frOll1 Rmlcdge are !taDr ill
pitching dolbrs. ),1<:11 frorn e:adI
mem !ta"e taken it upon~
solicit bond purchases. The pordltJa
been hr.lV)", both in cash and PJoYt"'.I
cha..."d. E\-ery day we hal'e bedl
Sf:;\·era.1 trips to Ihe bank til bu! cult
for lhe men and the little b.-.nntr '
huring \:)(tra bonds i~ in 1M ...
almost eYel'}' Rlltledgc crnployu'J

There ha~ been quite a bit oi '
this month ;\l1d several oi Ollr 1IltII
mi~st'd work because of lilt' flu, •
manager C. 0, GIlAU[,

The weather in Coeur d'AleM 1lH
like carl)' summer for 5('I'er:11 ~ccb.

ha\'e had a lillie snow and some tar
lut fcw da}·s. but spring S«llIS 

10 be in thc air. C. s.. Snosc:;. sap:r;'
of the Coeur d'Alene National FlIfb,.
reported that indications are thcrt
"erious moisture de6ciency throaP
are;t during tnc sununer. Snowblhlll!
fall ha\'e betn far less than in «her

iray tn...eling expenses. Team
at'e THOKAS BAmca-r, )1.,
CH.u.J..Q TALIlOTT, jL, Ei.llD.~
KlI.Ol1s. AlICUIE WlUOSS, Eu IUq,
li:LI. WAIPI':, L\uy Muu, ,\1.nJr •
:md IlEWEIlT BUSTOS. They ~t.tc
l·ill:,J to p,-.nicipate in a toul'llal1ltlll'
pl:I)'cd in Palouse whert nint IlldI
will compete,

\VrUIA,\! T, 1-I0W"'III1, enlplol'n
Washington, Idaho and Ml'Intr.m
since 1913, retired on );lnu;u\" 31 lit
bOl'n car rf:'1lairer during thc' 'til'"
cmpIO)"lllCl1t and has rc:~ided-Q11

.,re.-.ge on Fiddlers Ridge "'ith ..
Present plans are 1l1iderSlOotl to
no change of residc:nct.. As an
of their good ",-ishes. fello...~
:;ente<! :\l.a. Hn\l'AIlD with a nice
stand. plus a generous COUIp~
b.1CCO and candf foc :\lIs. HO\Ii .....

The old Browning I..ocornotior: C
undergoing a complete rejot't!IU:J.
~imibr crane. P.F.I, No. 613. las
brought up irom He:.dquarters. IIbIa.
lhe Clearwater woods operation.«
while: the Browning is in the 0\'
process within the W.I,&;\1. ~1lOp$. ..
flrowning has worked ~telt.dil)' _
unlo.1ding logs and furnishing honqo.
to 1II0l'C hea,'}' machiner)" :tTOUlld tbt
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Potlatc.h
."\ basketball tcam has been organized at

the Potlatch plant under the auspices of
the Intenl:ltional Wood Workers oi the
C.I.O.. and is being financed br members
of loc:al 361 of lh:ll organization. Games
arc plared twice a week. Schedulc for the
SC;\SO!I is twenty gamt$.

FiYe gdmes ha\'e been pla}'cd: two were
II'lS5e$ to the Palouse team. the other three
wcre ....ins O\'er Garfield and Farmington.
Reccipts from lhe g:U1lf:5 were uesd tn de--

johnnr'~ Lunch in X'orth Lewiston on Jan
ua.r}· 15. )'lIls.. GSUllISGU, emplO)-ed at
the time office since BILL Ros& enlisted in
rhe NaV)". left for California later in the
nl(\lllh.

CUIt\', \'EIISON E. B...k.~£s, fomlerl)' a.
setter ill the sawmill, now stationed ;\1

C.·UlIll Swift. Texas. was a plant \'ii~tor la~t

month.
SGT, CU.Wt;..."a: )0:"&5, air corps, son of

T. E. jOSf.S, millwright, and brother oi
Sl..eker ior(>man BIJII josr.s, W:t5 also hOllle
011 furlough in january, anti PEIIIlY HUTF
.I....S. air corps cadt't. was a viistor in
!....e1A·i"ton and :1;1 the plant during the ho1i
da)' season.

RAU'H :\l.u:rIN, ),LM.3IC sutiooed at
Camp Holida)', ),Jississippi, was hOlDe on
furlougb in january. :\I_M_ JlC CBAalLS
l..lSLE \\'as abo DUt to "isit the plant on
january 31. CUAJtUE was a monor.J.il and
Img dri,'er in the transpon:uion department
before lea\'ing for scn'ice. !-Ie has JUSt
completed his basic training at Clmp Peary,
Va., and reponed that )tll LAVem:...\.acnl£
Tl:Rl.SOS and Do:.: FousTE, all irom Oear
water, took their training :It Camp PeaT)'
whilt' he ",as there, Tr.... wl.SOS is a 21C
cook he said.

r\ total of $885 wa.s set aside by Cltar
"'ater Pbnt employees during 1943 for a
Christlnas savings fund, a~ortling to JERRY
)OIINSTOS, lime office official. The figure
is mud! lower than ill pre:,'ious )·ears.

Pre. I-IENIlY KIIlSCH, Marine Corps,
I;sited the plant on january 31. H.... s-Ii: was
a.n eleclrician before goi~ into the service
Ihree momhs ago. He was enroute to
Chiago. lIIinois., for funher training.

The Qe1rwater Christmas pan)' for 1943
....as financed b)' the sale of 83.040 bottles oi
Coc:a-Cola during the }"<'ar (3A60 cases)_
The elllployees fund, ftOll1 which mone)' for
the Chri~tll1a..~ part}' was taken. rttth-ed one
cent per boule oi Coco-Col;\ CQflsumed, pro
viding the bottle was 1I0t broken, lost or
deslro}'cd, Per employee the avcrage COll
slllnplion at Clearwater W:lS right "t 83
boules during 1943, Quite a bit or drinking.

Vr.LloI ... B"E.~sl.Ell and R...v AUIRI(;HT were
married JanuaT)' 2 at the Baptist Church
in QarkstOIl. BollI arc planing mill em
plo)·ccs. On'E BmIllSCO)lIlr. and Roy
Tvct'F.Jt, old timers al Oearwater, wert
llIarried December 23, 1943_

FJlEIJ SClnnEDEIl, yard track repclinnan,
seriousl}' injured on )anU:lry 3. is lU borne
com'alescing.

We don'l ",-ant to brag much (or do we)
but we claim to having the youngest gr.md
mothtr in eompan}' employ :u work in our
Box Factor)", She is MRS. Hn.tN BERItE_
JUS. 32 }'c;lrs of age. Hcr daughter. MIlS,
[)USAUI E. M.\TTOOS. mother of Do:"'/LUl
EVG!!"'£. jl" 2~ months old. lives in
CL'ltkston. 1\'11. i\!ATIO(IS is in the army,
serving ;\1 San Diego.

AsIIt. Gt'nt'ra1 l\1gT, Roy lIutrman drivf'S
a fenee post. manub..o:turt:d at the C1ear
,....tt:r pl&nl.-ilot: of the ne... produeu that
may be mari<eUd aftH Ibe ..-ar 1.0 help de
velop (IuUW for mbt:d Umber. Clea.rwater
pla.nt manae-a Dave Troy ltands by at riJ'bt
lG talte his lum and drive the nat pMl..
A$rt. Gnlft':Il Mer, alto Let&sebd Ioolts on
from the baelt(Tfl1lDd ..-earln,. .. "I don't be
IleTe ...bat I'm ~..,... erprt:SISlon_

PLANT N~WS
Clearwater

Lc\\'i~IOI\ Iligh School leachers. postal
ellll,loy¢C$, and JOt Dl '" "£, C1arkslon High
school studelll, ha"e combined to hclp lick
the manpower shortage at Clearwater. Still
present is an QCl:3sional ne<.'{1 for t:.xtr.J.
men, but the extra board diSlllllll.:areu long
ago. ;\nd mcn from the abo\'e n.1111('(1 groups
b)" \'olunteeril1g to "..ork when needed have
been of great \"aluC'_

Those who h3.\"l~' ,.{orked extra shifts
when called include. poStoffice eOlployees
Lu luYsl'5, PDCY REW land CB,UtLEY
DESH....UJt; Lewiston High SchooJ iaculty
lA-(lf"kers ~"e illCluded Du:.:c BUSOM,
EloIJUT SPU:.EJ1 and Ross \\'0005; and there
has ~n Clarkston High School stu<knl
JOE DlloIll:£. These: Olen worked ;\ tOlal of
45 shifts (360 hours) durins::: j;\nuary_ All
bUI three I)f the ~hiits were in Ihe Pres-lO
log plant O.'er WOl'k ends.

A d<lss in lumber checking :u Clear
water will he completed on February 4th,
:Iccording to A, T. KAUFFMllli, chss in
~tructor. Nine emplo)'~ ha"e auended
the l6-hour wurse. Stu<kms werc R. H.
U,\II.KO, Do;,- CASt:. PIIIJL HllIlIELtS, AL
lIrNA KISCMII. DICK Lv.!!. FIW\ Lour, P ...T
SAIlLU. To)! S.:T.T1S' and Bo" Zr:<Oo::A;"I,

Clearwater Bond Sweepstakes ha\'c itc·
counted for $421.25 in w:lr bond~_ 0.1"1£
Tt.'<:Kv..ll:, ckrk :J.1 the dl'}' kilns. is thc mas
termind b\"hind this unique and higbly suc
cessfol method of selling war bonds.

Th", Clearwater Lundll:r )i1b g;I\'C a fare-
well dinner for I~SE GSUDISCD at
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-WOODS N~WS

Some people have no respect for old age
unless it's hotl1ed,

I euess there's Just one thlnr to do,
Run the old till we ret the new.
Xou tel1ow·worltel'S have a hean..
Let's try our BEST to do our part,

Tile Night Wo/thman-JEWELL P....RR.

The two old "85" are by the shack,
Another cat Is off the track,
To keep them fOlnt Is quite an art.
When you have to tow the thlnp to start.

The meehanlcs claim wilhou! a doubt,
It's the greasers' fault the cats wear out.
The greasers say It's l>tlI'e a. shame,
But the Sight Wateh has to t.aJce the blame.

"182", she h:t.d to stop,
And "89" went to the shop;
The mUe dOl-US aU tore down,
One starting motor senl to town,

So I euess we all help play the role
Of puttln' the Company In the "hole."
But I Julow the cause beyond a. doubt
The damned old cats are all wore out!

The ground is wet amI swampy, so if this
grade is leit to stand for a couple (If )'tars
it will make a ~t1cr railro.ld,

Construction is soon 10 be started on a
neW welding shop, which will I~ cret'tw
directly behind the cat shop, It will be a
grtal help. and will elimilmte Ihe conges
lioll caused at !lreSCl1t by hal'ing welding
outfits in both the Iruck and cat shops.

We ha\'\: had the finesl weather this
winter in all th" hislory oi Headquarters
logging. There is it skill (If Ih'e Of six
illdll:s of SIlOW, Speculmiotl ha.~ it that the
<:all~ oi alt Ihis is ClI."'lt.1E HORN'F., in that
MR. HORSE had such :t fil)e snowplow huilt
laSI summer that llatllrall~' there could be
110 snow this winter.

The sawyers' 'er having trouble too,
When the strip Is done they say they're

through,
They'll eet theIr eheek a.nd hit tbe tr:all.
For the companY's taking all the seale.

The "big boys" come In on tbe hop.
And eat the guys up [n the shop.
They bave to lake It all and frown,
'Cause even' cat In the camp's broke down,

The Rinin' crew Is klekin' too,
or course THEY blame the kitehen erew.
They hit the brush and then :0 stuck,
Weakened down from seanty "ehuek."

r can't 1'0 for all this bad luck,
So I guess I'll have to "pass the buck."
I'll sho,'e It to the "Pusll" tonight,
,o\nd let him and the Skinners fight.

Barris's cats spltttn' and h1ssen'.
Shoffer's cats poundln' and mtssin',
Patrick'jJ cats off in the rear,
And Carlson's rig Is loeked In ,ear,

Camp 35-Truck Haul
"TilE WORKL"W ~fA""I'S BLUES"

Things on the bUi a~ su~ a. mess,
Plenty of trouble the~, r glIes5.

There', jullt 1"'0 rip up there that's wbole;
The Loadln' RIt' and the R<Jad Patrol,

Camp 52-Casey Creek
\Ve think our production during January

deseT\'es aTl Army-Navy "E" award, so
please dust off one and send it up here.
Our skiddinl{ scale will JUSt come under
the live million mark and WAI,U.C£ BOI~

is lo.1ding' il all Ollt. The crew has run
from 135 to 140 men. There are 18 gangs
oi saws and they are not getting anything
banked,

Hot lunch was discontinued when :Ill the
cals moved into the barn draw ihe first
part of the motllh. The only men who
carry.lunch now art' the saw)'ers and con
struction men,

l'I'fERr,E Srt:NCF.R, lap loader, has a broken
bone in Ollt' foot and will ha"e to stay on
the ground for a while. There were a
few other minor injuries during the month,
but no serious ones to mar a record pro
duction monlh,

Headquarters
There shollid be a lot less swamp land

around neadquarters ne..'I;"t spring, Reeds
Creek has been ditched from the west end
oi the warehouse down creek ior a quarter
oi a mile. Rf.v K1NARO, the dr:lgline oper·
ator, did a line job and the ditch looks
as good ;IS if some old time gyppo crew
had done the work with grub hoes and
sho\:e1s,

Another job for the dragline will be
started in Ule uear future. A railroad
grade is to be built down Reeds Creek.

Camp 36--Lai.rd Creek
Irs Illore like spring here than winter.

Some of the Camp 35 crew have been trans
ferred over here 10 help us gel Out more
logs from along' Strychnine Creek and we
have a good sized outfil :II work. The
weather is still very mild and there is a
puss.I'willow bush ncar one of the camp
buildings that is in full bloom.

The hig tree we loaded fl.-cenll,. was
quite a sight. six logs making one el1r1t).1d.
Aboul 14.000 ft. ill the 011(: tree,

We hal'e had considerable lost time due
to sickll('S$, mostl,. flu. There has been a
shortage oi Runkies bUl cook Bilk BllIlIa:
keeps CI'el}'one well fed and S<1tisfied.
\V1l.US n... I.L"'RD is back on the joh again
as baker. PHlt. PEn:RgOS is now at Camp
55 and AI. ROEllF.N' has t:lken over railroad
COnstruction and is pushing the railro.1d
grade on down \-Vashington Creek, He is
now aboul one·h;df mile from )Joose Creek.
I n addition to railroad work his crew is
dearing the camp site for C.1m[l 56, about
twO miles belo\\' Camp 54,

We have lots of bond purchase applica
tiOIl forms in the time office and are hoping
for some customers.

Camp 42-East Fork Potlatch
Creek

The C(llonial Construction Company hal'e
set up a gral'e1 crusher one mile Oil! of
80\'ill and are c.nlshing rod:: and hauling
gravel for the EaSI Fork road. This C:lmp
will be a truckiug chance and \VM.T FtF.t.D's
right-of-wa~' crew h:l\'e moved down irom
Camp 43 and :ue: :1( work 011 the ro.1<L
Grading crews whh twO D.s dozers, a rip
per and IWO LeTourneau carf)··alls ::Jre to
he bere Iale in Ihe month.

Camp 53-Merry Creek
, amp closed on January 28th. Work
~1b.lbly be: resumed in April, depcnd

J"1lI Ihe wealher. The 1943 season
Joager than expected because of :m

01 snow and accordingly we gOt
~ logs than was thought possible.

1l-:iS eight inches of snow on the
here wIlen the camp clOsed.

Camp 43-Decp Creek
L RILLlSr.;:: and). j. O'CoNl'ELL were
, .Iuring the month as also wcre
· E. ORTEJlS of the Forestry $<:11001

Unh'cnil\' of Idaho. and ROOEJtT
,:;',gntlu:lte snlde.nt in Foresl~Y. Th~)'

I«n making a field study of umber In

· Pill('. r.
j)lltlal)' 28th MAJoR JAMES .........IlK

't Marine Corp's, 4th Raider Batt.alion,
lil nlefl from C.1111PS 43 and 41, In the
./3 cookhouse. His talk concerned

.v in the Pacific and it W;'IS his prc
l:l du.l the waT with the Japs will lasl
• three. years longer. He talked as
:b 211 Marines are supposed to be,

• <k things he had to say weTC not
~. but left a lot of foo~ for Ihou~ht.
odll..1iOl1 is unden\'ay WIth \Vashmg
laldtr No. 618. The crcw members
· cr BEIl.T R(UI8INS. top lo.1der Ctn:."T
, and hookers ELI VES~:L1N", ROBEJIT

lid wd FFEll ZEBLAN".
~.ntper HF.Jl1I ElllCKSON recommends
~I employed by JOSEI:a }. 9'BRl~
Curlll H to avo~d forgetting. hiS social-:1, number. 0 BR1F.!Io· had IllS tl\ltooed
lis ;lml.

:adm, ()lI Deep Creek is now cOLllpleted
lI.'l1T FJD.Ils l1nd his oonslfllction crew
· ..~~ to calllp 42 on the E.1st .Fork
~Lllch Creek where work is to be
.cI on the East Fork tnlck road. H.
\rtFAlLANE :md his crew are laying
,~ 1(1 complete the Deep Creek rail-

Bovill
wr R. HUGnr.s. mechanic in the Bovill

left l1urinrz: Jannary for service in
Xn,', His rating will be machinisl
1tOOn« class, ship repair unit.
dk~r BnL POTTER reported for his
-*'n examination in Spokane on Jan

3"'-
~Illd:teper RooEll.T VIERS has been trans
... fmn the Clearwaler side to work

~'ill P:lf!S department.

Camp 54-Washingtoll Creek
'<'Ie have been quile a few changes at

,i.l recently, among them being the
and Company loading crew who

been transferred to Camp 58. n...RWIN
,Gus and ED SW.....NSON, MORT RooE

Wru.MElt Ll?<'"J)QUlST are now doing
tlk1lenl job as replacements, STA.N'LF.Y
, IS relieving ALBERT "HOUI)E of some
.. 1l'ork as camp foreman and FELIX

~ the new assistant foreman, FLOYD
,is clerk, replacing ClfRlS 'VE1SGERBEIl.,
• now at Lewiston.
t ~I'~ Sixleen saw gangs at work. nine
Siddmg, aud if the weather holds we
bve. eome dose to the four million
this month.



logs dod lOgS
Into the Clearwater pond tlt Lewiston,

already holdil1l{ 21 million feet mOfC logs
than at this time lasl rear, poured mOfC togs
in January than the mill cnl. working twO
shifts.

One of the responsible factors was the
new r...-cord for log production and ship
mem set by Camp 52 on Casey Creek in
lhe Clearwater during January. Here an
3\'Crage of 23 cafS per da~' were loaded,
586 in all for t.he month. The log scale
:tdded up to 4,702,010 feet,. thl: lotal count
of individual logs to 23.097. At camp the
COmlneI1l was "We'll probably do beUeT in
February." \Vhether or not the record is
bested in February ... never before in
seventeen )'e,us of logging in the Clear
water has a p.F,r. camp loaded OUI so
many cars of logs in a single month.

Camps 54 and 55 did right well also,
loading 465 and 417 cars respectively with
footages of 3,651,()J() and 3,342,760. Camp
58 logs hegan reaching the Stites landing
during the momh, despite the fact that log
production and a well org<1nized truck haul
is only geuillg niceJ)' started at that camp
:md graveling oi ro:tds has 110t as )'et been
completed.

CONSTRUCTION WELL ALONG

On the Potlatch side were equally en·
couraging happenings. The log inventory
in the Potlatch pond is 2 million feet
stronger than at this time in 1943 and the
inventory at C()('ur d'Alene is 7~ million
ieet ;loove a )'ear ago. It'S'l very health)'
and pleasing condition, says woods boss
E. C. RETTIG, assisL"lnt general manager of
P.FJ., especially in that construction of
holll truck roads and railroads is well ad
\'anced and there will be no delays during
summer months for construction work.

Thanks to both weather and adequate
manpower there W:lS more log production
in ):lnuary than was thought possible of
allainment and the quantity excee<led in
good measure the footage figure that ap·
pears on the lOR" production prospectus in
t.h. RI:TTIG's office. 1944 seems certain to
become another b:lIl11cr year in the pro
duction of war lumber at P.F.I. At least
a line stan has been made in that direction
and log production during the lirst few dars
of February is running well ahe:ld of cor
rCl'ponding January da)'s,

Dentist: "Open wide, please-wider:'
Patimt; "A-a-a-a-ah."
Dentist (inserting rubber g<lg, towel and

sponge): "How's your family?"

Upper left--Cbarlle BaJJey. holster. swln&,s a bl&, Ponderosa loe: aboard a 10( 111I.

Stites la.ndlng. Note the nat car underneath the trestle that straddles the re.iIrIIi
and supports the ble: swine boom loader. The car tbat Is under the trestle In ~
wUl next be pulled lnto position tor loarllne and the loaded cars pushed do... tllr
toward the main line. Upper rlehto-Sill lop: trom the ble tree at Camp 54 In laLt

make a carload. Total height or the tree was 18.6 reet 10 Inches. It sealed elost"
reeto-an extremely large tree ror Idaho \\'bIte Pine. A!xwe-Lewlston pond. 21 m-.
more than last year. l>IUIle date.

BELIEVE-IT-OR-NOT DEPARTMEN
LOYD HARRIS. well known Lewiston sportsman. owner and manager (]

Owl Drug Company, Lewiston, was in Chicago on business in January.
route home on the Union Pacific his train came [0 a stop in Nampa. I~
[he moment MR. HARRIS was orating raEher lengthily to a fellow tr:tveler
the advantages of residence in North Idaho. Quoth MR. HARRIS, "'Hen t!

way ahead of the rest of the U, S. in lots of respects. For instance. the Pn;.
logs machine which manufactures wood briqueues out of sawmill w~lt

invented by a Lewiston man almost ten years ago. We're about Ihat
of rime ahead of the rest of the country on other things too."

At that precise instant MR. HARRIS glanced out of the train window. I
aEely opposite was a freight train, waiting on a siding unril the fas~ .
cleared the main line. By odd coincidence, and in easy view of his tratn'li
was a Pres·to--Iogs machine. loaded aboard a flat car. Every inch an op .
booster HARRIS pointed as casually as possible to the flat car and s:ud
there's a Pres-to--Iogs machine now. You can't go anywhere these d3.}'s'.
running into them. Wonder how many more there are on that freight Inll

The Pres-to--!ogs machine in question was bound for the Newark pbll'
the Weyerhaeuser Timber Company and only one other such machine lui
traveled east of Idaho. The remainder are located on the west coast. Hor.
the chance acquaintance had no way of knowing such was the case .1nJ
HARRIS reports he was much impressed. The erstwhile Lewistonian aJint
having been somewhat bowled over himself by the sudden appear:nce ci
tangible evidence of North Idaho industry, and :It just the best pOSSible
to lend credence to his boasting. It was one of those things that happen~
lifetime.
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